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November 6,  1974
TO: C e n t ra l  Board
FROM: David Snyder,  Program Counc i l  D i r e c t o r
RE: A d v e r t i s i n g  C o o r d i n a t o r  Appo in tm ent
A f t e r  i n t e r v i e w i n g  seven c a n d id a te s  o v e r  t h e  l a s t  severa l  
days,  I h e r e w i th  a p p o in t  Joseph S t i t t  f o r  1974-75 Program 
Counc i l  A d v e r t i s i n g  C o o r d i n a t o r .
Not o n l y  does he have p r i o r  j o b  e x p e r ie n c e ,  b u t  he has been 
w ork in g  w i t h  Program C ounc i l  a l l  y e a r  w i t h o u t  compensat ion 
as i t  i s .  I f e e l  h i s  en thus iasm a lone  q u a l i f i e s  him f o r  the  
j o b  as w e l l  as h i s  hav ing  worked f o r  a N a t io n a l  newspaper 
and a lo ca l  r a d i o  s t a t i o n .
In t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  t im e  I ask you t o  r a t i f y  t h i s  appo in tm en t  
t h  i s even i n g .
ASUM
As per my commitments I do hereby submit this amendment to 
present ASUM By-laws:
Division II. Article IV. Section 4: In addition on-cam.pus delegates
shall along with their normal duties be held accountable to the 
council of inter-dorm presidents.
Explanatory Statement: This new by-law will provide the residents
of the dormitories the best representation they have ever had.
Submitted by: Greg Henderson
Date: November 6, 1974
Action Taken;
CENTRAL BOARD OF ASUii 'Tovember 6, 1°74
The meeting was called to order at 7 00 p.m. in the ontana ôotns or the University 
Center by President Tom Stockburger.
Minutes On page three of the October 30th minutes in the paragraph headed F7A-0,
the motion was not voted on and therefore did not carry. On na^e five in the roll 
call vote on CIA, Waite mas left off under the yes votes. Minutes approved as 
corrected.
REPORTS OF OFFICERS A ID STAMPING CD ̂ TTTCCB
Stoclcburger read a nemo from the Debate and Oratory Club t̂ anl'in" Central oard h r
the supplemental budget allocation of last meeting and invited them to tale part 5n
some of the activities planned for the camous this year.
Stockburger re ortecl that the Ad Hoc Committee on Faculty - valuation mill meet 
Friday, dovember 0, 1 00 p.m. in the ASUM Conference loom for anv interested people 
to attend.
A letter was also read by Stockburger from the Torthern Plains ̂.esource Council
thanking Central Board for their generous contribution.
Stockburger stated that he was disappointed that onlv eight Central Board mergers 
had attended the meeting with President Bowers concernin'* the FEW Settlement. T7e 
wrote a memo to Bowers asking that a task force be set up to research other alter 
natives for payment to LE'.J than the buildin' fees. Bowers is settinv up this comm­
ittee which will consist of two faculty members, one administrative representative, 
and three students. Stockburger, rlockleby and Funnel have T'een appointed as t^e 
s tudent oenbers.
David Irion was appointed by the President as Co-Director of the 1 ''ontana tu^ent 
Lobby.
Huffman acting as Committee ’Whip, will assume the responsibility of appointing all 
future committee members and will organize committee riinutes an- information In 
his office for access to CD members .
Ad uoc Student Salary Committee- Stockburger appointed Mark TTarren and Mr.
.xjartarson to this committee.
Student demsnaper Review Committee: Stockburger appointed Carrie uahn, John ^ench,
Hike Berg, Greg Henderson and Tom Livers to this committee.
Business Manager's Report; Jockleby announced that Carrie T7ahr. would be helpin'* 
with research on the use of building fees for legal costs. Fir^el volunteered to 
work on this also.
dockleby asked for someone to help do an inventory of all student purchases over 
the last ten years. Jouglas Washington trill help on this oroiect.
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Nockleby reported line item changes of $343.73 into out-of-state travel from the 
following line items; $143.73, office supplies; $100,00, in- state travel* 01°o.ooj' 
Legislative Committee. This money will be spent for a trin to 'Tew York to a Le^al 
Services Conference by Tom Stockburger TTith the following breakdown * $20°. 73, air
fare; $60.00, registration fee, and $75.°0 perdiem.
Newspaper Review* Fred Rice felt another member of the Foard should he aooointed to 
the Newspaper Review Committee rather than l enderson. Stoc^.hur^er aooolnted ^ice to 
the committee.
NILS Rid I MOVED RATIFICATION OF T  ■ E THREE STUDENT A?POINTTfBTTTS TO TT‘rF TA5Tr FORCE o?7 
ALTERNATIVE FUNDS FOR THE TIEN SETTLE* TUHT. LYNNE HUFFMAN SECONDED. ^OTTO’* CARRIED,
COiiillTTEE REPORTS;
Steve Lackman, Elections Committee Chairman, announced the results of the On-camous 
Central Board Election. Mark Warren, 201; Creg "'enderson, 15° and Jim 'urrav, 157.
LACiGMVil MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE ME 7LY ELECTED DELEGATED. DAKIN SECONDED.
MOTION CARRIED.
Legislative Committee: Irion asked that the $333.33 that TTas frozen durin^ the
budgeting session in the spring be unfrozen for use by t^e committee, ^astern 
Montana College has pledged $500.00 for partial sunport of the Lobbyist. This will 
leave $533.33 in the account, with the line item changes as follows * $100.00* 
advertising, $100.00, out-of-state travel $100.00, in state travel. RUT WOVEN 
TO UNFREEZE TuIS MONEY FOR THE PURPOSES OUTLINED. *'OTIOU SECONDED. MOTTON CARRIED.
budgeting Propossl; Stockburger reminded the Hoard that he wants work, to be done bn 
establishing a new budgeting system that will work more efficiently than the last 
session did. Nockleby stated that Budget and Finance will be work-in?* on this idea
and plans to present a report by the first of winter Quarter.
Ad hoc Committee on Majm.in Equipment; ^ibi reported that the committee has not 
received the figures from Yunker's accountant as yet, and Trill report at a later date,
Ad noc Committee on Finding Space for the Kaimin* Don Harris reported that the 
committee is trying to meet with several different committees such as EUR and 
Campus Development, and, when this has been accomplished, they will reoort to CD.
CIA: MURRAY MOVED TO RECONSIDER THE MOTION TtADE LAST ’RUSTIN'! (HJ”MEL wpvyp TFAT TTY 
CIA BE DENIED ACCESS TO STUDENT FACILITIES FOR RECRUITMENT TO T'v RJLLEST EXTENT 
POSSIBLE AND THAT DON KJELMSETk BE DIRECTED TO DENY ACCESS RV T*F CIA TO ALL FACTU- 
TI2S UNDER HIS CONTROL) . HUFFMAN SECONDED. MURRAY T*0VED TO ATFNn TTTH MOT TOW vpot? 
LAST MEETING TO READ; THAT ASUM BAN RECRUITMENT ON THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
CAMPUS BY ANY GROUP, ASSOCIATION, OR ORGANIZATION THOSE PROCEDURES CAN 3E RPO^l TO 
BE CONTRARY TO THE PRINCIPLES OF A DETfOCFATIC SOCIETY. STARR SECONDED. Fermit 
Hummel suggested this motion be made in addition to last week's motion rather t^an 
as an amendment. Mark Marren felt there are many students that would he troubled 
oy this inconvenience and restriction of their rights. rice stated, that he felt a
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specific short term ban would be better than a lon^ term general ban sue’1 as this.
Matt Tennis asked if the CIA had been back to campus since the demonstration last 
year. Rice said they had been bach, to "issoula this year and that the motion oasse^ 
last week would not keep the Center for Student Development From screening applicants 
for the CIA.
Hurray withdrew his motion. Konisberg said that what the Board is concerned with 
is that these few people are going to have their rights secured, he said the oar-1 
is using the argument of civil liberties and its time to decide what civil liberties 
they want to defend. He said the CIA has infringed on more than one civil liberty 
for more than one person. He said CB should be defending oeonle, not neonle s 
particular rights.
HUFRIAN MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTIONS. BERVE": SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. There wa- 
question as to whether the second to Murray’s motion had been withdrawn. The chair 
ruled by unanimous consent that the second had been withdrawn.
RDLL CALL VOTE Oh MAIN MOTION:
YES: Dakin, Harris, iummel, Konisberg, Lackman, Washington, ■ hirray, 'TocMeby, ”ice
and V/aite.
NO: Anderson, Berven, Garlinghousa, Huffman, Irion, ' enderson, arren, ’’T'i, Stark.
VOTE OUTCOME 10-9. Stoclcburger voted no to defeat the motion. ',nTT'V7 TAILED 10-1 o.
R74-11: WARREN PRESENTED AID MOVED THE ADOPTION OF P74-11. UTR'F^A’d SEC^PPFD. Irion
called for quarum. Members present: Anderson, Berven, Dakin, Car1 in excuse, Huffman,
nurimel, Irion, Henderson, Warren, Washington, Murray, •ocklehy, Pibi, Star1' and 
Stockburger. AFTER DISCUSSION HUMMEL TDVE9 THE PREVIOUS 0TTRRTI0N. NUFFTTAH SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED. VOTE ON MAIN MOTION R74-11: MOTIMN pAILED.
By-Law Change< Henderson submitted a by -law change to hold on-campus Central ?oarr1 
Delegates accountable to the Council of Inter di.cn Presidents. DUFF AM 7OVEP t t o ,t 
OF THIS BY-LAN C..ANOE. HENDERSON SECONDED. Tie word accountable was questioned 
and Henderson stated that he meant to create better communication between the dorm 
presidents and Central Board. Berven pointed out that if this change meant that the 
on-campus CB Delegates would be under the control of the Council of Dorm Presidents, 
then it is in violation of the Constitution. If not, this change does not mean 
anything. The chair ruled by unanimous consent to continue discussion on this tonic 
after oerven had found specific sections in the Constitution that tils amend^mt 
would violate.
CIA: Hummel spoke to the CB Delegates that had voted against the <"IA recruitment
restriction motion saying that if they felt they had taken a neutral stand Fv 
voting it down, they were absurd. He said they are actually takinCT nart in CIA’s 
actions, Hummel said the CB members have abdicated any resnonsiMlitv to society. 
HUMMEL MOVED THAT THE ISSUE OF CIA RECRUITMENT ON CAMPUS BE PUT BEFORE T TE RTFOFMT 
BODY THROUGH A PUBLIC FORUM SET UP, ADVERTISED FOR AND PAID vnn BY ASUV. RF. w>V*P 
A SPECIAL ALLOCATION OF $100.00. UARREN SECONDED. 'TITION CARRIED. Stockhur^er 
said it would be the responsibility of Flections Committee to set un the forum.
He appointed Mark Warren, David Tremmor, Nils Ribi, and Dou~ TTashin^ton to the 
Elections Committee.
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PC Advertising Coordinator; dockleby announced that Joe Stitt ^as beeri. chosen as 
the new Program Council Advertising Coordinator. RIB I r to^rd PATT^TCATION. ANDERSON 
SECONDED. MOTION C ACPI EH.
By-Law Change: Discussion returned to the By- law Change introduced by Henderson.
iJOCKLEBY MOVED TO TABLE DISCUSSION. BERVEN SECONDED. ' *'OTI™T CARRIED.
Meeting adjourned at 8^30 p.m.
ABSENT: iiogan, Os t.
Virginia B. Ogle 
A3UM Secretary
